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Brother, Have you been born of God? Have you felt a change of heart? Have you felt to sing of Redeeming love?
Song of Redeeming Love

deem ing Love, Re-deem ing Love.

My Bre thren, If you've been born of God, Do you feel so
Song of Redeeming Love

Have you felt to sing of Redeeming

love?

Have you felt to sing of Redeeming

Re-deem-ing

Re-deem-ing
Song of Redeeming Love
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Re redeem ing Love, ______

Be hold: He sends an invi-ta-tion un-to all men

Come un-to me and ye shall par take ______ of the

fruit of the tree, the fruit of the tree of life. ______

Come
un to me ye that la bor. Come un to me and ye shall find rest.

Fol low, Fol low, Fol low, Fol low

If you will heark en un to his voice He will bring you in to his fold. If you will heark en un to his voice

If you will heark en un to his voice He will bring you in to his fold.
He will bring you into his fold. And then you will feel to sing

Re deem ing love.

Love.

Re deem ing Love.
Song of Redeeming Love
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